The purpose of this study was to Comparison of schools participating executives & parents of students in the School Sports Olympiad held in Mazandaran province. The research method was descriptive and survey research. The research population consists of all teachers of Physical Education (1593), respectively. According to Morgan random sample of three regions (East, Central and West), 310 were selected. The data collected through a questionnaire with a Likert scale was used Word. In this questionnaire, participants were asked to give their opinion about the involvement of interschool sports Olympiad held in three parts (opening and closing, during holding) stating. Its validity by 10 university professors were approved after a pre-test and reliability α=0.92 was confirmed. Kolmogorov-Smirnov test for normality of data and hypotheses for analysis of variance (ANOVA), t-test at significant level of P≤0.05 & was used SPSS22 statistical software. Analysis of the data shows that there is a significant difference between the involvement of school administration (principal and assistants) and parents of students in the School Sports Olympiad opening ceremony. There is a significant difference between the involvement of school administration (principal and assistants) and parents of students in the School Sports Olympiad held during the school year. There is a significant difference between the involvement of school administration (principal and assistants) and parents of students in the School Sports Olympiad held at the closing ceremony. There is a significant difference between the involvement of school administration (principal and assistants) in inter-school sports Olympiad held in the whole process (three stages). There is no significant difference between the students' parents to participate in inter-school sports Olympiad held in the whole process (three stages). Volume -3 Issue -1 structures and should be paid attention as part of human structural requirements. One of the most important cause of development in developed countries is the tray of society structure to the important principle of physical education and generalizing it on different levels [6, 7] . On recent decades, researchers has paid attention to the role of physical education and its importance on society as a fixed part of education and training and as an amusement and recreation has influenced society [7, 8] . Also, they has paid attention to the amount of applivability of the resources on physical education and evaluated its performance [9] .
Introduction
Physical education lesson and sport is the most important part in schools educational programs and an instrument for supplying health, happiness and anxiety interaction and social training. [1] . Also, paying attention to physical education on schools has increased positive effect of this lesson on student's life [2] . Physical education lesson on Iran's' schools has experienced positive changes and many on educational curriculum, lesson plan content and supplying teacher by expertise [3] . These targets are related to requirements, experiences and persons' interest and determine targets and program direction according to the importance and developing eras of physical education science and its target is not limited to population class, but has been developed to all population classes [4] .
Physical education as an influential factors and indispensable on health and social and cultural growth of people in society discussion, especially students has been paid attention by responsible and policy makers on education and training on the world and international organization's like UNESCO and UNICEF has been considered. Because participators on bodily activities as individual and group one learn how to comply with environment and people participated. And also from psych and bodily view discharge their selves. These factors along with other benefits of physical education has led country education system to instrumental use of this phenomenon on decreasing negative effect of using forming material, crime and antisocial behavior on school environment and on other hand strengthening manhood mood, respect to others, increasing self-confidence and participating on social activities by physical education along with giving identity to education and training through body in which is the same sweet lesson of physical education [5] .
On the other hand, this social-cultural phenomenon does have stable relation to establishment's collections and social
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Wings to the Research structures and should be paid attention as part of human structural requirements. One of the most important cause of development in developed countries is the tray of society structure to the important principle of physical education and generalizing it on different levels [6, 7] . On recent decades, researchers has paid attention to the role of physical education and its importance on society as a fixed part of education and training and as an amusement and recreation has influenced society [7, 8] . Also, they has paid attention to the amount of applivability of the resources on physical education and evaluated its performance [9] .
Achieving to valuable targets of education and tratining on schools has been possible only through compelling systemic plan and targeted. Because on the procedure of executing these plans, we don't never forget learner training [10] . Physical education and schools sport is some part of educational experience and even life experience and the quality of this plan has been maintained by correct planning [11] . One of characteristic of physical education lesson in schools is using provided pattern, school teams' participation and parents on the games and giving rewards in which is required and guarantee success of executive plan on schools [2] . Study on other countries education and training shows most of countries by successful education and training, by developing extra-curricular activities, compensate education system weakness and has reached students' recreation time to the best way [12, 13] .
Happiness and joy, friendly and ethical relation of students, students' sociability to schools, respect to self and other, personal and social taking responsibility, acceptance and respect to rule, bodily movement along with educational success and family expectation and education and training troubles are for achieving pure life beds [14] . Along operationally of the basic changes document on education and training system and concentrating on biological and bodily learning structures and also ethical and social of students (governmental school, non-governmental, Shahed, alight talents, exceptional, out of country schools and comparative)and according to the requirement of education and training justice and based on existing approaches on principle changes in education and training like 13-2,14-2, 16-1 on celebrating sport Olympiads in the schools has used of great capacity of schools as the most influential center for students presence and also general participation of managers, teachers, student's parents and other related organization's, has instituted spread movement on the past year [15] .
Beliefs and recognitions students and parents does have from physical education and its plans, does have general share on developing and progress of physical education activities on schools. Whereas, these views and knowledge has been put on correct route and in service of general and dedicated targets of physical education, success and the influence of physical education lesson on schools has been guaranteed [16] . Researches has shown by participating extracurricular activities like physical education…..there should be so many benefits. Students who participate extracurricular activities, does have so many social adaptability [17, 18] . Parents are the most important behavioral pattern in which like managers and teachers support students' activity on schools [3] .
So many studies has shown positive relation among participation on extracurricular activities and self-confidence [19, 20] . Participating on extracurricular activities increases mental health on youth [21, 22] . Extracurricular activities on strengthening bodily dimension, sensational Social, national, aesthetics and spiritual of children does have very important role [1] . Recent research has shown participating extracurricular activities by the grounds of decreasing possibility of leaving education specially on high school, decreasing drug abuse and crimes, increasing inner personal competition and positive self-image and high mean and interaction to school, active participation on political procedure and other volunteered activities, mental health and hygiene are related on maturity [23] . The most part of recreational activities and extracurricular plan of students has been formed by sport games in and out of schools in which have been executed on the past years. Today's, inner school games, inner classes and among schools games has been executed as multi fields (sport Olympiads in and out of schools) and one filed (country students athletes) the first one by schools physical education teachers and the other by education and training ministry [24, 25] .
Because executing this design is only on year experience and there is no research about examining executive factors of schools and students on country level, on the other hand, one of target in executing inner school sport Olympiads is establishing happiness and joy due to physical activities among students along with students having more relation to schools, developing people participation, employee participation and teacher's and parents to schools, recognizing sport talents and leading them to centers and expert stadium and regional Olympiads is another target in which inner school Olympiads has been executed. Therefore, researchers providing this topic in continue to compare the amount of executive factor's of schools and parents on executing sport Olympiads inner schools on Mazandaran province at last, research is to understand is there any differences among the amount of participation of executive factors of schools and parents on executing inner school sport Olympiads ?
Methodology
Study according to target is applicable and has been done by descriptive measurement method. Required Statistical data for study has been gathered on field. Study statistical society according to the report of employment unit of education and training general office on Mazandaran on 2014-2015 includes 1517 teachers of physical education in which are working as formal, contractual, or promisingly. According to Morgan table, sample number for1517 member society is 310 persons. Study data has been investigated by participation questionnaire on inner schools Olympiads by investigated questionnaire. Any question does have 5 choosers for answering. Tested provide their view about the amount of active factor participation and students' parent in which has cooperated chooser having 5svore to any question(α=0.92). Statistical data has been analyzed by t-test and for comparison among three stages of executing by ANOVA test has been analyzed. Accounting has been done by SPSS22 statistical software. The result show that 52.58% participator was men. The mean age of 42-36 by 52.26% and the most frequency. Participator having bachelor degree 62.91% having the most frequency and the least mean is related to Ph.D. degree by 0.97% in which taste having physical education degree have has 94.51% and the most frequency. They has having service past record among 11 to 20 years by 33.55%, the most frequency and also official employment status having 60% by the most frequency (Table 1) .
Findings
Participator having sport past record by 60.97% having training past record by 68.39% and non-cooperating with university by 71.96% does have the most frequency. The mean executive factor participation of schools and students' parents on executing sport Olympiads inner schools on executing celebration and completion and also year's long does have meaningful differences (Table 2) . One way variance analysis on Table 2 has shown there is meaningful differences among the mean of executive factors (manager and assistant) on celebrating sport Olympiads inner school on the whole procedure (F(43.2)=31.44,p=0.001). The other word, hypothesis zero would be rejected. Therefore, in order to determine the resource of differences and testing sub hypothesis, we have used of Tokay-pursuit test (Table 3) . The result of Tokay-pursuit test has shown there are meaningful differences among the mean participation of executive factors on schools (12.13) and on the years long (2.40) (p=0.001). Therefore, zero hypothesis has been rejected. On the other hand there is no meaningful difference among participating schools executive factors on the beginning and completion (p=0.645) ( Table 4 ). Table 4 has shown there is no meaningful differences among the mean participation of students parent on celebrating sport Olympiads inner schools on the whole of procedure(three stages)(p=0.349f(42,2)=1.08) in other words, zero hypothesis has been accepted.
The result of one way variance analysis on
Discussion and Conclusion
The result of examining hypothesis 1 has shown there is differences among the amount of participation of executive factors (manager and assistant) and students' parent on executing sport Olympiads inner schools on inaugural celebration. The result of this study is the same as researchers like Hajizadeh et al. [26] , Nazari Alamdarloo et al. [27] . Hajizadeh et al. [26] has found youth participation on sport by parents' promotion, the same age group and friends and teachers and sport teachers has been done: one of these matters is inner school sport Olympiads Nazari Alamdarloo et al. [27] has indicated planning recreation time and families and social policy makers and hygiene should support physical education recreate time and culture making for putting physical education on people life style specially students and from participating physical activities.
According to execution of sport Olympiads inner schools on recreation time, extracurricular hours after lesson class or afternoon perhaps shows the low amount of parent participation due to having affairs and their presence on work place (public office and organization or free jobs) and also due to not dedicating budget from education and training ministry in which shows their tendency on participating on Olympiads. But time and official problems hinders parent presence on celebrating inaugural celebration. The result of examining hypothesis 2, it shows there is differences among the amount of participation of executive factors of schools (manager and assistant) and students parent on executing sport Olympiads celebration inner school on education yearlong .current study result is the same as Hozhabri et al. [28] . Hozhabri et al. [28] has found providing knowledge, descripting targets , plans and physical education lesson benefits for parents and providing calm environment and enjoyable without tension along with amusing activities and recreational and feasible to will and students' interest is necessary.
Schools executive factors presence on games due to forming workgroup on celebrating games by schools sport council and devolution authority to them is along with physical education teachers audit on the year. On the hand, according to the presence of schools executive factors as the whole time on schools and also the motivation for receiving promotion letter from city education and training office and general office of province based on participating schools sport Olympiads on the first year of celebrating by education and training ministry does have positive reflection among all member's of education and training office, and is the cause of presence of executive factors on the year ling as executor of sport Olympiad along with physical education teachers.
The result of third hypothesis has shown there are differences among the amount of participation of schools executive factors (manager and assistant) and students parent on celebrating Olympiads inner school on completion celebration. The result of study is the same as Talaei [29] . Talaei [29] has found lack of cooperation among organization's, teachers, families and students for executing design, lack of budget, not having compiled plan for future years after execution and on executing general design are of not being success factor of national sport design of students. According to executing guidance of inner school sport Olympiads based on presence of school manager, guest characters, all teachers and students, member of parent association, interested parent and executor on completion of inner school Olympiads, perhaps shows the difference among students parent participation due to lack of informing by schools executive factors, work affairs and lack of enough time for participating on completion celebration in which should be considered on another study.
The result of hypothesis 4 shows there is differences among participation amount of executive factors in schools (manager and assistant) on executing sport Olympiads inner school on the whole procedure. The result of current study is not the same as the result of researchers like Imamjom'e et al. [13] , Dashti Joshghan [25] , has found executing plans has been done by students and leading plans is on the shoulder of trainer or training assistant. Dashti Joshghan [25] has found lack of familiarity of executive factors to the method of spending recreation time decreases student participation on sport. According to the role of families and school managers on strengthening students mood and establishing joy on school environment through different method, also participation on sport designs like inner school sport Olympiads, camps, requires responsible follow up and general support and parents participation on establishing and developing health culture by the center of doing physical activities and physical education on students self are very important and should be followed continuously. The most important point for parents, schools responsible and specially physical education teachers is to increases student tendency to physical education positively.
The result of hypothesis 5 has shown there are no differences among the amount of participation of student's parent on celebrating sport Olympiads inner school on the whole procedure (three stages). The result of current study is the same as Yoosefy et al. [29] , Hozhabri et al. [28] , Imamjom'e et al [13] , Eliasi [31] , Dashti Joshghan [25] , Morris et al.
[32] result. Yoosefy et al. [30] has found parents more support is along with children's' more activity on physical education. Imamjom'e et al. [13] has found parents' participation on executing extracurricular activities is on low level. Hozhabri et al. [28] has required providing information, descripting targets, planed and benefit of physical education lesson for parents for participating on schools physical education plans. Eliasi [31] has found by increasing information and parents' participation on physical education plans, we could increase student's tendency to physical education lesson. Dashti Joshghan [25] has found establishing limitation from parents and lack of importance to the students recreation time decreases students participation on physical education. Morris et al. [32] has found plans based
